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God. " The Falher that dwelleth in me, he 1 45. Becaus lie said, «My Cod, myl Cod, 71. Because God in the latter ages, hath0 N E U U N D)REDfiloethi tie iwoks. John xiv. 10. « if 1why hast thou forsakenr mesI 1" Matt. xxii. 46. spîokens by his Sons, and uppointed hims heir of
SCRIPTURAL A R G U M E N T S cast out devils by Ile spirit of Goi," &c. Can lie who uttered this bc tie Supreme Godi? al th ings. Heb. i. 2.

Matt. xii. 28. 46. Becaise lie never paid his adorations te 72. Becaise Christ is styled the first-be-
r21. Because he distinctly states, that these hiiself, the Son, nor to thie IHoIl lGhost, as lie golten offthe dead. Rlev. i. 5.

UNIhTA sssÂy C 55iI5Tl.k.N.ý I)CIAii Clicie.SU i, ChMt i ) Élie Son works bear w itniess, not tohis ownse power, lut shous îild have donse had f tie Son and f tie Ioly 73. B ecauise it is declared that Gad raised
u TA'Rud and t Eh tioiiovr tmon. 'rey belti ce ithedi. that thie Faher lild sent hi . Fohl v. 36. Ghost been God ; but al weays Io I e Fi wher. fi nfrom he dead. c This Jes s hath, God

vinity or' his misîsiu ir hisarineT. Ticy bevi 22. ecause lie expressly affirmns, that ie 47. Becaise he never isstructed lhis dis- raisedI up, whereof we all arc witesses. Acts
thatthe oespel whici he proaecami froum Cio; dims works were donce, lnt in his own, but i hsis ciles to worship imself or the Holy Ghost, 11i. 32.

tie kiwlcago itt imprts, the miorality it hjei, te spirit Father's inac. Joln x. 25. but tie Faher, and tie FPather only. " Wen 74. Because Goi pousred out upons the
it tisreies. ie nceptance it previmcs, the irisnes it 23. Because lie asserts, that bis iath ye pray, sa, Our Father whici art je apiostls the ole y SpImt, fthrough Jesus Christ.
mankes, te picrospecIcu it exi.ibitq. he rcwrsu it propose, Cod tie Fiuther sciled;" i. e., to God the ieaven." Luke xi. 2. " [ns that day ye Tit. ii, 6.

the punishments it thrtes-uproceeid frmi the g ret Fathier h[le was indebted for his credentials. shal ask me nothing. Whatsoever ye ask of 75. Because tie reason assigned for the
.teIoIah li unyt they.o not5 -nev îthat uch'ristis the John vi.27. thIe Fafher in my name," &c. John xvi. 23. IIoly Spirit not having been received earlier
sruprene Goit. They beliec that, thougli ahitel Cm rihove 2.1 Because lie dcclares, thiat e is not teia The hour comlseth, and nDow is when tie is, that Jesus eas not fiten glorified. c The
nl îotiter creted intelligecs, te i a ing distinct rm author of ils own doctrine. My doctrine true worshiipers shall worship Ilse Faiither in H [oly Giost was not yet given, because that

suborili snte to, asunn epentlent ipion,hlie Failhcr Ahihty. isnot mise, but hs tat sent me.' John vii. spirit and iI tuth ; foir the Father secketh Jesus was not glori'led." John vii. 36.
-For this blihes' ly ure, amnug other rmnsnus, lie ri->' 16, 17. siich to worsup him." Join iv. 23. 76. B3ecausse il is affirmied that Christ was
iowm~ airgma trmi th scrtms:- 25. Uecause lie represents imiself as iav- 48. Because it vas not tie practice of tie fexaled by God te be a Prince and a Saviour.

1. Because Jesuss Chist is represesnted lby ii ieie instructed by the Father. 44As ny apostles to pay religious horage te Christ, Acts v. 31.
the sacred writers t bie as distinct a being F'athier hafk lu sighnit eSc, J speak thsese thsinsgs." but t Godi tise Father liu'throuli Chrsist. I I 77. Becausse Cod made tIat same Jesus who
from Godl tise Father as ene msai is distinct John viii. 28. tialk God throigi Jesus C t. Rom. vii. ias crusciicil, both Lord andsuJ Cihist. Acts ii. 36.
from another. « It is written ins your law, 26. Because ie refers invariably te tie 25. "To Gd onily wise, be glory throiugh 78. Because Cod gavehimî a namne which is
thaI tie testimsony of two miei uisre. -it Father as tihoe origin of'c' tie authorily by Christ. Roin. xvi. 27. I bow vsy knes above every naine. Pi. ii. 9.

ne who bear witness cf myself, as te which he spoke and acted. "Tie Father into tie Father of our Lord Jess Christ." 79. Because Christ vas ordainedof God to
Father that sent ine beareth witness of me." ha-' sth ien te tie Soun aithority," &c. Johni Euh. iii, 14. he tie juidge of quick and dead. Acts x. 42.
John viii. 17, 18. v. 26, 27. 49. Because Peter, imnediately after being 80. Because God will judge tihe secrets of

2. Because lie not osly never said that 27. Becausse le acknowledges hsis depen- filleid withf tie Uoly Spirit on the iay of Plen- men byl lesis Christ. Rosm. is. 16.
hiiself w'as God, bult, on tec contrary, spokc dence on hlis l evely Father for expliietecost, thus addressed thcJews:"Ye men of S.Becausealljudgent is committedto
of the Fuither, Who sent him, as Godu, and as and directions in ail his doinigs. "Tie Soi Israel,hear these words ; Jesus of Nazret, Christ by the alher. Join v. 22.
the ONLY v3d. " This is life eternal, that they ca Io nothisg of hiinself, buit what he seetil a man approed of God anong yo, by mir- 82. Blecaise our Saviour grounds thie im-
migit knsow thee, le oidyf ruc God, and Jesiis te Father do."John v. 19. " Tise Father acles, and wones, andsignis, viich God diportance cf his judgment solely uon the
Christ whom lthou hast sent." John xvii. 3. loveti thie Son, assnd shîeethhimse ail tashings bly hii in the midst 1ofe you, as ye -yo5urselvçes circuinstance, that it is not exclusively his

3. Because lie is declarei, in u susnubered that Iiiislfi' doeth."Join v. 20. also lnow ; hi, i eing delivered y the de- onjudgment which lie pronormces, but that
instances, to le tise Son of God. & AndI lo, 28. Becausse hIle says, "-T secek not miene n terminate counsel and foekowledge of ( aiof the Father who sent his. « If judge,
a voice froii lieavein, say-sing, Thsis is ! Sy be- glory ; but IIhonoir msy Fathee."Joh viii. yei have talkeS, and by wicked hids haive m-'iy jidgment is true ; for 1am not alone, but
loveil Soi, in wions I nam well ased." 49. 50. cruciieil and slain ; -ho God hatlh raised I Iand the Father that sent me." Johs viii. 16.
Mitatt. iii. 17. Can a son lbe oc'al andf tise 29. Because he declares, If I honour mii- .," &c. Acts i. 22-21. 83. Because it is said, that whelie ie was
sane with his father? self, yn ionossur is notiig; il is muy Fatler 50. Becatise St. Pasul expressly states, tiiat received up into heaven, he«sat on the right

4. Because ie is stvIl the Chr or the that ionoiuu iiretsh me."John' viii. 51. Il things are of God, woli hath reconciled uis hand of God." Mark xvi. 19.
anointed of God. " God aunointedi Jesus of 30. Because an Apostile Iclares, that in te imiiuself by Jesuss Christ." 2 Cor. v. 18. 84. Becaiuse St. Paul affirns thsat Christ,
Nazareth vitih the Hiol-y Ghost and with Christ mhvelt all fulness, becauise il se ease 51. Because tie sanse apostle gives " thanks even since his ascension, c«i veth lvuo ed,"
power." A\cts x. 38. Is Ie who aloints the the aer. Col. i. 19. to God, 'ol giveth lus the victory lthrl'ough and livet Ibyl thie power of God." Romu. vi.
saune with him volic is anointed ? 31. Because Cirist is uniformisly represented our Lùnord Jesus Christ." 1 Cor. xv. 57. 10 ; 2 Cor. xiii. 4.

5. B icaus e is represented as a Pricst. in le Scriptures, nlot as the priaUry, bct the 52. 3ecaiuse it is said, that it is "Io the 85. iecause it is affirmed of Christ, thsat
SCconsider thie i-gh Priest of ouir pression, inermiediae, cause ofal'l things elatinig to our gloro God the Ftilher," tat CI every longue wien ail things shiall be sulidueiluto im,
Christ J lueb. iii. I. The office of a salvation. I One Goil, the Father, of ihorn shsosud confess thait Jesus Christ is Lord." then, siall the Sos aIslsohimself'be subject unto
priest is te mimister le God. Christ, then, as are ail thins, and we in himi : and ines Lori ils ii. 11. li that uit ail things uinder him, that Gd
a priest, cannot lue Cod. Jesus Clhrist, Iy ihom are ail hings, and we 53. Because tie Scriptures aflirm, that, ina lbe all in all." 1 Cor. xv. 28.

6. Because Christ lMediator between tIse by him.." 1 Cor. viii. 6. Cirist gloriiel fnot hiiself te ue made a 86. Because tie apostle Jolu asserts, that
S One God" and «meu." " F"or there is oune 32. Becauise lie declares, amis not coie high riest, lut m:s. [gloriliedi him)u i wo said no oine hath seen God at any timec," wlich is
God, and one Mcdialor beteenci Gol and men, of mfyisefinto jte world, Cfor I proceeded iunto iun, Thou art my Soni : this day have I not truc, if Christ were God.
the man Jesus Christ." t T'l'ii. ii. 5. forth and came froi God." John viii. 42. Iegotten thee." 1leb. v. 5. 87. Because in the propheies of the Old

7. Becaus-e as tie Saviour of men lie was vii. 28. ",jesuis know011ing that lse caeiiwfroin 54. Because it is expressly asserted, tlat Testanenut that relate te Christ, ie is spoken
sent by thIe Facher. « AIInd we have seen and God and went o Go]," &c. John xiii. 3. Cod gave t Christ the Revelation whici was of as a being distinct from ans subordinate te
do testify that the Father sent the Son t be 33. Bcause ie a slims, that lie sd not /he made 1o te auhorof tse Aocalypse. Rev. i. 1. God. Deut. xviii. 15; Johlu i. 45.
the Saviour of lie world. 1 John iv. 14. disposal of tie higlest places in his ow 55 Because an apostle speaks of Christ 88. Because tise Jews never expectei that

S. Because le is an Apostle appointed by kingdom. «c To sit on my right haid and oni onluy as t/se image of Godel. « Wlo is the iumsage asy allier thain a being distinct from and in-
God. " Consider hie uapostle, Christ Jesus, ny left is not ninIe fo give, but it shall be of thie invisible Godf." Col.i.15 ; 2 Cor iv.4ferior to God was to be their Messiah;yetcor
wlo uvaîs faithisiss te hin thset cppjoiited him." given to theu for wloin it is prepared of ny It would be absurd ta call any oine his oin Saviour never hilnted to them that this ex-
Heb. iii. 1, 2. Father." Matt. xx. 23. iage. pectation1 was erroneous.

9. Because Christ is represenuted as Our In- 34. Becasse our Saviour, referring lis dis- 56. 3ecause Christ is stated te le ccthle 91. Becasuse, h'ai lhis insmedliate disciples
teressor with Cod. « Il is Christ that cdied, ciples to a future timie, whenî they wold suis- first-born of every creature." Col. i. 15. believedin t be the Almighlty, woulid tihey
yea, rather, thiat is risen agains, who is evenr at derstand more accurateiy conîcerninsgsim, eix- 57. Because le is s'i to be thle buegininsusîg have been se familialr vith ihium, argue wi
the riglht hand of God, who also naketh inter- pressly deciares that then they wouili kno of tei creation ofGod." Rev. iii. 1. hum, deicd hlin, le from hi, and left hi
cessioe .,for sus." Tim. viii. 34. .imt be enstirely dpedn upon tise Father. 59. Becsause Peter declares, that « Christ to be lagge to the cross?

10. Because tie Hlead of Christ is God. leWhen ye have liftecd ssiu thie Soni o'f Man, received froi God the Father honour and 92. Because te Apostles, after they iad
I wouild have Vou know, that tie head of fi. e. crucilied hiis] then ssall ye k I gly, wien there came such a voice ta him heen filled with tise 111y Ghost on the iay of
every usan is Christ; and tise hued cf tIe a ie,[i.e. tie Messi,] and that 1 do noth- from the excellent glory. This is my belove Pentecost, did not preacih tat Christ was God,
won is thie sain ; aind thse Hueail of Christ isI ing cf iiyselJf; uit as m3 yFather hath laisgit Son," &c. 2 Peter i. 17. bsut wiat was altogether inconsistent with thle
God.'' 1 Cor. xi. 3. me, i speak these things. Johns vui. 28. 60 Because it is representedl as necessary doctrine.Actsii.22, xiii.23,xvii 3,31, xii.8.

11. Because in tie sane sense in wisic .35. Beca ure o Savioiur aways professeid that tie Saviour of manukind shou ld " Se made 93. Because thre is no evideunce te prove
we are said ta belong to Christ, Christ is to lave no will oflhis own, buit to ie ever eu- lilke unto his brethrs'en." I-Heb. ii. 17. that tie lirst converts to Christianity ever in-
said t belong Io God. "1 And ye are Christs, tirely g and gosernelby tile will of his 61. Because, in the Epistle ta the lebrews, cutrred tie imputation of iidolatry froin the
andr Cist is God's." 1 Cor. iii. 23. heaveniy Father. F.'or t camce downl fron Chist is comparel ih oses in a mauner Jews, as hiley must have donse, had they be-

12. Beeause Christ says, My Fatler is hieaven, st do mine own cill. but hIle will io' that woldi lie iipious, if le were tie Su- lievei and taughthnit the Son as well as
greater thanlall. lohn . 29. Is not thie hi tliat sent nie." John vi.' 38. premuse Godc. c For this man [Christ] wvas Fathte , is Jehovah.
Father, then, greater than the Son ? 36. Becauce hle e ressl enies that lie is counted sorthy oi' more glory thani Moses, in- 9-t. Recause there are in the New Testa-

13. Because ie afflirns, in anotier con- posse-ssed of the divine attribluite o' independent asmiich as," &c. Hleb. iii. 3. ment 17 passages wherein the Father is styled
nexion. andiî without tie Ieast qIualifications, c:cistence. c' As liseliving Father iath sent 62. Because he is represeinted as being tie o or a' Con, while tiere is not a single
11y Fa-hes' isgreater than1 o l. Jaih xiv'. 28. e, and Ilive by Ite Fithtcr," &c. John vi. 57. servant, tie chosen, the beloved of Cod, auss passage in which the Sous is so styled.

14. Becauuse lhe virtllay denies 1/uthate is 37. Because expressiy disciains thie tie cipien of God's spiril. «Behold my 95. Because lere are 320 passages in
God, i'hel he exclainms, îc Why callest thou Possession eh lise divine attribite of uiserived seivanut, whome I have chosen, il whom my whichl tise Father is absolutely or by way of
vie good ? There is none good but one, thai ecisutence. 'c As the Fiather lath life in Iim- soulu is Woell pleased; I will put myspirit upon ueimence called God, while there is not one
is God." Matt. xxix. 17. self, so hath le given to tie Son to hlave li f shim," &c. Matt. xii. 18. i whichf le Son is thus calied.

15. Because Our Saviour, aller having in iimself." John v. 26. 63. Because lie hsiunself expressly declares, 96. Because thera are 105 .passages in
said, ICI and my Father are oe," gives his 38. Because lue positively denies that le is that it was in conisequensce of his dcoinig hatwhichi the Father is denominatel Cod, with
disciples distinsctly to unîsderstand that le did Ipo1 ssessed .of tise divine attribute of omnipo.. pcasedI t/e Father, that thie( Father was with pecularly high titles and elithuets, whereas
net neai one in subslance, euqtual ini power and lence. cc I cau of ny own slfo do nothing." him, and did not leave him alone. I le that the son is not once se lenoiniiatel.
glory, but one only in alection and design,, folmi v. 30. sent me is swith me ; tise Father iath not lef. 97. Because there are 90 passages wherein
&c., as clearly appuears from thIe prayer he 39. Because, lue exri-essly disclaims the ne alone; for I îo always those thsings that it is declaredi that ail prayers aid praises
offers to his Fatheru in their beialf,--« that possession ufthe idivine attributse of omniscience. please imi." John viii. 29. oughît t be Offered te rn, asnd that every
Jhey all mas; be one; as hou Father, artin me, «eBuit of that day, and that hour, knoeth noc 64. Becauîse ie is saiid ta have increased thing ougit to se ultimately directei ta luis
and Lin thee, that they also nay le one in us." meanu ; mne, not tie angels wiichi are in heaven ; in w.issdom, and in favour with Cod and man." lonour and glory . while of tie Son no such
John xvii. 21. neitier the Son, buc! my Fat her only."i Matt. Luike ii. 52. deciaration is ever made.

16. Becautiset Fl/ather is calledi the Cod of xxiv. 36 : Mark xiii. 32. .. 65. Becuse he speaks of himself as one 98. Because of 1300 passages in tie New
Christ, as lue is tie God of Chr/sistiaeniss. «cJe- 40. Because Christ issaid in ite Seriptures iirsaoIsal' 'eivecnunasds frosnftu e r. 'estament hviereinf hie word God is mention-
sus saith unto er, Go tc mybrethruesn, ausnd say to iave bcen ilempted of the devil." Matt. 'The Father who sent me, lie gave ie a com- ed, not aie necessarily implies tie existence

iut them, I ascend unto mi y Faher ad your iv. 1. But cGod cannot be tempted with miandminent."1 Johm xii. 49. Of more than oune persan inl tie Godhseadi or
Father, aui lt ny God aus your God." evil." James i. 13. 66. Because ie is representedl s obey/ing that this one is anly thier than the Father.
John xx. 17. 41. Because it is related of our Saviour, tie Father, and as having c bceen obedient 99 B3ecause tie passages whereinf tie Son

17. Because ais Aiostle says of COn, is that "hlie continued] ail night in pr-mer te iul ideath." Phil. ii. S. " Even as tie is declarei, positivey, r liy the clearest im-
distinction froin thue " Lord Jesus Christ," Cod." Luiie vi. 12. Whi y should 'Christ Father said unto me, se I spuealc." Join xii. plication, t be subordinate to thte Father, de-
that Ili is tie cconly1 1otentlate," and that H f ius pray, if lie himself were CGod ? 50. «I I have Ietl ny Father's conmand- riving his being from Him, receiving froin
cronly iath iinnortaulity."1 1 Tim. vi. 15, 16. 12. Because in th liresence of a nuusmerous menîts." John xv. 10. Huin lis divine poewer, and] acting in all things

18. Becauuse it is thle express decliration of compsîany befone tise resurrection of Lazarus, 67. Because Christ «learned obedience-by wholly according tc His will, are above 300.
tise saune Alpostle, that lhe Father is thie One he gave tlianks to te Fatlherfor having heard tie things wich ie suffered." HIeb. v. S. 100. Because, in a word, tie supremacy of
Goul, and there is none other. "eThough there him. « Fathier, I thank thce that itlou hast 68. Recaus elic is spoken of in ftie Scrip- the Fathîer, and tie subordination of tie Son,
le that are called Cols, whether in ieaven or , eard me ; and [ iiknw that thou hearest me turcs as teis first-born ameong nany bslirern is tise simple, uînembarrassed, and current
in earthi, (as there bce gods many and lords always."1 Jouis xi. 41, 42. Rom. viii. 29. Has Gol brethsren ? doctrine of tie Jiibl, whecreas tIat of their
many,) yet to us there is buit anc God, t/te 43. Because Jesus besought his Father to 69. Because Christ calls every one who equality is encsumbered with difficuulties, and
Father, of whom are ail things." 1 Cor. glorify him.cc And now, O Father, glorify obeys God, his brother. «cWhosoever shall dependeit, at the best, on very few passages
viii. 5, 6. t/taho e sawith thyself, wilhf tie glory which I do he will of ny Felher in heaven, the same for Support.

19. Because the power which Christ pas- iai wi thece buefore tie worldwas. John is rnj lbrtther." Matt. xii. 50.
sessei was, as himself affirmedi,given te him. xvii. 5. The being who prayed.te God ta 76. Becasuse le offers to the faithful tise Veintc tt tje Ifr mmittee ut.
Ail power is giuen unto me," &c. Matt. glorify him cansots bisGod. like distinction andi honour tihat himself huas THE MONTREAL UNITARIAN SOCIETY
xxvi. 18, 44. Because hue imhplored that if it were withf ti Fathser. "Te him that overcometh, ANDsPUBLISD lIONTIILY.k

20. Becase he positively denies himself te possible, tise bitter cup might pass from him will I grant to sit vith me in my throne, aven-
le the author of his miraculous worcs,but re- adding, ceuunevertheléss, not as I will, luta as i also -vecame, and am set down withv rru-ea i.e./1nnuneluiüi ofiPostage
fers them te the- Faher,.or the Holy Spirit of thouwilt." Matt. xxvi. 39. my Father in huis thirone." 11Rev. iii. 21. •eUoNGnUe. AND MA.SNTZ, rRINTERS.


